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Elisabeth Brewer, w ho died near Kbtf
la Otaar Waraa, (a HlbMuata.

Mrs. Wallace It it the amb.tioo ofrave:?

iVCI? Pu2

Just returned, ana If the blue man

thought best was ready to reaume
easiness In the old way.

The Confederate succeeded In crawl-lu- g

Into the lines of his own regiment
with the wounded and almoat uneon-tclou- a

Union officer on his back. The
latter was too far gone to express hit
thanks or to realuw what was going on

about him. ne was fouud, when the
Confederates retreated, more dead than
alive. After some weeks In the hospital
he begpn to gain strength, and the
memory of that terrible experience be-

tween the lines and the Incidents of hla

reacue came back to him. Nurses and
comrades smiled when they heard the

etory, charging It to delirium. But to
the officer himself the face of his res-

cuer, the sound of his voice, the shape
of his head, as he crept painfully over
the hullet-Bwe- ground, all were
burned Into memory.

ston, Out., not very Idog ago, waa atM te
be the oldest Quak areas in the country.

The Prohibitionist of Idaho have
nominated for governor of that ttata
Mrs. L. P. Johnson, a boiineee voaua
of Idaho Falli.

Mr. Edward Harrit, who residee aaar

Richmond, Mo., gare .
With to twin boy- -

r,l 1 1

a few weess aire, one uaa gjvw
to twins seven timet, and all are linage
Mr. Harris it 53 yean old.
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Go to
Colorado
if you would eecape midinmrotr's
heat, enjoy life, iegain health, and
tee a land of more marvelous beauty.

Our summer tourist rate ($25 for
the ronnd trip) is now in effect, and
our 4:35 p. m. and 11:55 p. m. trains
bring Denver, Colorado Borings ana
Msniiou within a n ght's ride of tbe
Missouri River. Berths, tickets and
full information at all ticket office or
by addressing.

J . Francis, General Pamenger Agent
Omaha, Neb.

H. S- .- if you eo wfit via Omaba and tbe
Burlington Rome, you can tdop off and sat
the Trans Mississippi Uxpaltlon.

usaiSell 2Ge. tor tot of Caelt rordtf,
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your lite, I suppose, to do without work.'

Perry Patettto Not to do, mum ; to
be.

The Spaalaa Way.

'Stand by youi .una I" tbe captain said.
"Btand till tbe last brave man falls dead I

For well tbe captain knew, that day,
I hat Bpain owed eight or nine month's

pay
ro each of those ragged, bleeding men,
And never wanted to tee them again I

AIDED BY MBS. PINKHAM.

Mrs. W. E. Paxtos, Youngtown,
North Dakota, writes about her atrug- -

to regain health after the birth of
tle little girl:

" Dkab Mrs. Pinkham: It is with
pleasure that I add my testimony to
your list, hoping that it may induce
others to avail themselves of your val-

uable medicine.
' After the birth of my little girl,

three years ago, my health was very
poor. I had levcorrhoea badly, and a
terrible bearing-dow- n pain which
gradually grew worse, until I could do
no work. Also had headache nearly
all the time, and dizzy feelings. Men-

struations were rery profuse, appear-
ing every two weeks.

" I took medicine from a good doctor,
but it seemed to do no good. I was
becoming alarmed over my condition,
when I read your advertisement In a
paper. I sent at once for a bottle of
Lvdia E. Pinknam'8 Vegetable com
pound, and after taking two-third- s of
the bottle I felt so much better tnai i
send for two more. After using three
botUea I felt aa atrong and well aa any

le.
" I think It is the best medicine for

female weakness ever advertised, and
recommend it to every lady I meet suf-

fering from this trouble."
Maternity ia a wonderful experience

and many women approach it wholly
unprepared. Childbirth under right
conditiona need not terrify women.

The advice of Mrs. Pinkham is freely
offered to all expectant mothers, and
her advice is beyond question the most
valuable to be obtained. If Mrs. Pax- -

ton had written to Mrs. Pinkham be
fore confinement she would have been
saved mn:h suffering. Mrs. Pinkham a

address ia Lynn, Mass.

Whrat 40 Oats a Aumhmi.
Bow to grow wheat with big pmt at

40 cents and samples of Salrer's Red Cross
(80 Bushels per acre) Winter Wheat, Kye.
Oats, Clover, etc., with Farm Seed Cata-

logue for 4 cents postage. JOHN A. SAl-ZIC-

SEED CO., La Crosse, Wis. C N U

FREE
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The Teaeae mt the Ac la Tawsra1
Marat Decoratloae.

Probably at do time In tbe wortas his-

tory ha aa much sttentfoa been paid to
the interior decoration of bomfa aa
prfwnl. No hone, no matter how hum-
ble, la without ita handiwork that belpa
tir beautify the apartments and make
the anrrountlinaa more cheerful. The taate
of the America a people has kept pace
with the age, and almoat every day brines
forth aomethinf new in the way of a pic
ture, a draping, a piece of furniture or
other form of mural decoration. One of
the latest of thru? haa been given to the
world by tbe celebrated art lit, Murilte,
In a aeriea of four handxome porcelain
Came plasties. Not for years haa any-
thing as liaudtMiine lu this line been seen.
The subjects repreaented by these plaques
are American wild ducks, American
pheasant. American quail and English
snipe. They are handsome paintings and
are especially designed for hanging- - on din
ing room walla, though their richness and
beauty entitles them to a place In the
parlor of nny home. These original
plaques have been purchased at a coat of
$.r0,(l00 by J. C. Hubinger Bros. Co.. man
ufacturers of the celebrated ElHRtic
Starch, and in order to enable their num
erous customers to become possessors of
these handsome works of art they have
had them reproduced by a special process,
in all the rich colors and beauty of the
original. They are finished on heavy
cardlard, pressed and emVissed In the
shape of a plaque and trimmed with a
heavy band of gold. They measure forty
inches in circumference and contain no

reading matter or advertisement what
ever.

Until Sept. 1 Messrs. J. C. Hubinger
Pros. Co., propose to distribute these
plaques free tc their customers. Every
purchaser of three ten-ce- packages of
Elastic Starch, flutirnn brand, manufac-
tured by .1. C. IlubiiiKcr Bros. Co., Is en-

titled to receive one of these handsome
plnqtieg free from their grocer. Old and
new customers alike ore entitled to the
benefits of this offer. These plaques will
not be sent through the mail, the only
way to obtain them being from your gro-
cer. Every grocery store in the country
has Elastic Stnrch for sale. It is the old-

est and best laundry starch on the mar-
ket and is the most perfect cold process
stnri'h ever invented. It is the only
starch made by men who thoroughly un-

derstand the laundry business, and the
only starch that will not Injure the finest
fabric. It has been the standard for a
quarter of a century and as an evidence
of how good it Is twenty-tw- o million pack-
ages were sold last year. Ask your denier
to show yon the plaques and tell you about
Elastic Starch. Accept no substitute.
Bear in mind tlmt this offer holds good a
short time only and should be taken ad-

vantage of without delay.

Curie Ham's War Month.

April is a month made notable by

great events in America in history. Th
first great struggle for American lib
erties broke into boa ilitie at Lexing.
ton and Concord about the middle o,

April, 1865; the war between tbe eon
federate) state) and the United State

li an in April, in April, 1862

Farragut captured New Orleans, and in

April, 18(15, came the surrender of th
armv of Northern Virginia at Appomat
tox Conn house.

Mrs. Window's Hoothiho BTior for child
mi teething, oltens the sums, reduces In flam
nation, allays pain, cures wind oolle. MsboU

WANTKO. CMif hi.l ih Hint R't'P-A'- 'twill
nol Sfviits to Klttant chemical Co.,

The grateful m n is alwaya havin
windowa of heaven opened to pouj
bleating in upon his foul.

Hall e Catarrh Cure
Is a constitutional cure. Price 76 oenst.

Most everyone - w lling to help burj
a oaa man, nut now tew are wining ti

help living one out 01 trie mire.

I believe Piso's Cure is the only mid!
cine that will enre consumption. Anns
U Ross, Williamtporc, l'a.. Hot. 12, 'Ho.

miiFor Infants and Children.
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But what kind of blood?
That It the question.

la It pun blood or Impure
blood?

If tbe blood to Impure then
you are weak and languid;
your appetite la poor and your
digestion la weak. You can-
not aleep well and tbe morn-

ing flnda you unprepared for
the work of the day. Your
checks are pale and your com
elexioa la tallow. You
troubled witb plmplet, t6or tome eruption of the
why not purify your blood

will do It. Take It a few days
and then put your Anger on

your pulse agiin. You can
feel tbe difference. It is

stronger and your circulation
better. Send for our book on
Impure Blood.

If you are bilious, take
Ayer'a Pills. They greatly
aid tbe Saraaparilla, They
cure constipation alao.

Wrftm tm mm Dootoem.
Write iboia freely ill tbt partlreler

la Tour naa. Ton 'U rescue a
I prottpt rplf , wttfcout jolt.I AiMna, DB. i. 0. 4TFR,
) Lowell, liu.

Mrs laaareoll's Explanation.
A good story is told cf the wife of

Col. Bo' ert Ingersoll. She was recent-

ly p tiding an evening witb a friend.
About eight o'clock, after ineffectually
attempting to smother several yawns,
Mrs. Ingersoll apologized aa follows:
"Von really mart excuse me, but you
know, dear, that I have accompanied
Ike colonel on recent lecture tour and
save in consequence got into the habit
f failing asleep at about eight o'clock
very evening."
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ilic Stomachs and Dowels of

lTomotes DtgesHon,Cheerful-ne- M

and Rest.Conta.ns neither

Opum.Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.

Apaftct Remedy for Constip-
ation. Sow StoaWh.Diarrhoca
Worms Convulsions .Feverish-d- m

idLoss or Sleep.
tawSiaak Sifnaturs ef

NTW YORK.

INCIDENTS AND ANECDOTES OF
THE WAR,

Tk Yataraaa of Bebelltaa Tell of
Whlatllag; Balleta, BrtaM Bayonet.
Herettaa Beaiba, Bloody Ha U tee,

Casap Firs, Feat Its Bash Ktc, Eta,

The Young r ecruit.
Judge Palllgant can tell a war story

better than any other living man. Here
is a pathetic one In hie own words:

"While at home recruiting his com
mand In men and horses, an old farmer
friend came to gallant Col. 'Bill' De-lon-

and jald: 'Bill, my boy here
aa got the war fever. Ills mother and
I have tried to get It out of him, but It'a
do use. He swears he'll run away If I
don't let blm go, so I've mouuted him
on tbe best racing colt I had. and here
be Is. Take him with you, but I've this
much to say: If he ever shows the
domlnleker, kill him right then and
there; dou't let hioi come home.' The
old farmer raised game chickens and
foiiRlit them, too. He had a contempt
for domlnleker roosters, becaune he
didn't think they would fight, and that
wus his blunt way of describing a cow-

ard. Deloney turned and saw a falr-halre- d

country lad of 1", standing per-

fectly erect, his lips compressed, but
a vivid fire flashing from his steel-blu- e

eyes. The boy never said a word, but
parted tenderly from the old man and
went to Virginia to Join the cavalry.

"Deloney watched with pride the
rapid improvement of the young re-

cruit, but had forgotten the Incident
until the great cavalry fight at Brandy
Station. When the squadrons were

charging and counter-chargin- g with
the intrepid clasi and dash of the light
brigade. Tierce Young suddenly order-
ed him to attack a Federal brigade
that was forming on tbe flank.

"Get right among them, Bill, and
break them up with cold steel,' was the
order; 'don't give them time to form.'

"The words were hardly spoken
when bis command, Deloney far In ad
vance, was sweeping aown upon me
foe, but before he was within a hun-

dred feet of the enemy something went

"herb's todk DOMixicKaBl"

by blm like a cyclone's breath; tbe
Georgia boy was atandlnf on tiptoe in
hla stirrups, bareheaded, bia golden
hair atreaming, with saber high In air,
and as be parsed, with the light of bat-

tle In his face, and eyes flashing defi-

ance, be turned In hla saddle and shout-

ed, CoIonel, here's your domlnlckerf
MA moment more and he struck the

enetny'a line like a cannon shot, hi

saber flashing on every band, until be
waa literally hacked down by the star-
tled focmen. When the fight was over,
Deloney looked for him, and there be

lay In the calm of death, his boyish f.ice
glorified with the dying thought
They'll tell pa I never showed the
domlnleker.' "Atlanta Constitution.

On the Back of a Confederate.
The following very remarkable story

of the civil war is told by a veteran:
At the battle of Gettysburg a Union

officer fell between tbe lines. Bullets
had broken one leg and one arm, and
he could not move out of he rane of
the bullets coming from both direc-

tions.
He thought he might venture to turn

over, but as be did so a bullet struck
In the other arm, and now be was help-
less Indeed.

As he lay with bit face turned to-

ward the Confederate lines he saw an
officer In gray atand up and coolly sur-

vey the field. He ahouted to thla officer
that be waa helpless and dying of

thirst, and asked him to come to blm.
The man In gray pointed to the Union

llr.ee, firing at everything In eight, and
ahook bis head. The wounded man In-

sisted and made tbe strong appeal of
the suffering. Tbe Confederate officer
left bis own line, crept like a snake to
where the Union officer lay gnve him
water from his canteen, and was turn-

ing to creep back when the wounded
ollleer made the demand that he be
taken off the field.

Tbe Confederate, looking on this as
the unreasonableneHB of delirium, tried
to soothe the Unionist. Tbe Intter put
aside the petting with the peremptory
statement that If bia friend the enemy
would lie flat, face down, aud permit
him to roll or climb on his back the
thine was done. The Confederate
agreed, with a twinkle In his eye, to try
tbe experiment. With Infinite trouble
be got the wounded man on hla back
and started to creep, anatl fashion, back
to bit lines.

Tbe Union officer was struck again,
and loot consciousness. He was re-

vived witb a daab of cold water In bit
face, and opened hit eyet In tbe belief
that at but he waa no longer between
the lines. HI Confederate friend was
tying close to the ground witb canteen
la band and bulteu were whittling
from both directions. Tbe man In gray
explained that the man In blue had
tatatad; that the Una man bad rolled
eC tbe gray ataa's back; that the gray

tec Met water tat had

for a few months to all users of tbe
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flat Iron

Brand). To induce you to try this brand of

starch, so that you may find out for yourself
all claims for its superiority and econ-

omy are true, the makers have had prepared,
great expense, a series of four

When fully recovered he tried to

open up communication with his res
cuer, but it was not until twenty years
later that be was able to find and thank
him.

A Kcbel Prison Fragment.
Col. Hawkins raised a regiment In

and around Lewiaburg, Tenn., near
where I was raised, aud went Into the
rebel army. He and a goodly number
of his regiment were taken prisoner
and carried North. One of the boys
tried to keep up a eorresuondence with
his lady-lov- e in the Kouth, and while
In prison was taken sick and Informed
thnt he could not live. He longed to
live for the letter due him from this

lady, but the It tier came one day too

late the day after he had died. Col.

Hawkins had Instructions to answer
all letters. . When he read the lady's
letter, breaking her engagement with
this soldier boy, he wrote this in an-

swer:
Your letter, lady, came too late,

For heaven had claimed its own:

Ah, sudden change from prison bar
Unto the greut white throne!

And yet I think he would have stayed
To live for his dindain,

Could he have read the careless word
Which you have sent in vain.

So full of patience did he wait,
Through many a weary hour,

That o'er his dimple soldier-fait- h

Not even death hnd pow'r;
And you did others whisper low

Their homage in your ear.
As though amongst their shallow throng

His spirit had a peer?

I would that rou were by me now,
To draw the sheet aside

And see how pure the look he wore
The moment when he died.

The sorrow that you gave to him

Had left its weary trace,
As 'twere the shadow ot the Cross

Upon his pallid face.

Mid. "eoald change for
me

The winter's cold tb spring;
Ah, trust no fickle maiden's love.

Thou art a bitter thing!
For when these valleys, bright in May,

Once more with blossoms wave.

The northern violets shall blow
Above his humble grave.

Tonr dole of scanty words had been

But one more pang to bear,
For him who kissed unto the last

Your tress of golden hair; ,

I did not put it where he taid.
For, when the angels come,

I wonld not have them find the sign
Of falsehood in the tomb.

I've read your letter, and I know
The wiles that you had wrought

To win that noble heart of hie,
And gained it cruel thought!

What lavish wealth men sometimes give
For what Is worthless all;

What manly bosoms beat for truth
In folly's falsest thrall!

Y'ou shall not pity him, for now
His sorrow has au end;

Yet would that you could stand with me
Beside my fallen friend;

And I forgive you for his sake.
And he if it be given

Hay e'en be pleading grace for you
Before the court of heaven.

To-nig- the cold winds whistle by
As I my vigil keep

Wlthiu the prison dead-hous- where
Few mourners come to weep.

A rude plank coffin holds his form;
Yet death exalts hia face,

And I would rather nee him thus
Than clasped in your embrace.

To-nig- your home may shine with lights
And ring with merry song,

And you be smiling, as your soul
Hnd done no deadly wrong;

Your hand so fair that none would think
It penned these words of pain;

Your skin so white would God, your
heart

Were half as free from stain I

I'd rather be ray comrade dead
Thau you in life supreme;

For yours the sinner's wnking dread,
Aud his the martyr's dream,

Whom nerve we, in this life, we serve
In that which is to come;

He chose his way; you, yours; let Qod
Pronounce the fitting doom. j'
Yankee Blade.

An Undrniralile Cup are.
In the Century E. Terry Sinclair

writes of "The Eventful Cruise of the
'Florida.'" Mr. Sinclair says: Anoth
er of our captures, a vessel from the
East Indies, contained a rare character
In an old lady, who, we were told, was
a missionary on her return home for a
vacation. As usual, Capt. Morris gave
tbls lady one of the state-room- s In his
cabin; but it was not long before she
had the entire cabin, and, I think,
had she stayed much longer, would
have been captain. She was intensely
Union, and had little use for "rebels,"
nor did she hesitate to tell us to. We
got In the habit of watching for her
head, as It came up out of tbe cabin
hatch, when tbere would be a general
scamper; but tbe poor officer of the
deck wat compelled to atand and take
her tongue-lashin- Tbe old lady usu-

ally promenaded the deck with a green
cotton umbrella raised; and on ont oc
casion one of the retreating onee re-

turned and found that Lieut Btona,
who wat In charge of tbe deck, bad
gone Into the rigging, where be re
mtlned, looking rery much tike a cat
up a tree, with a dog watchlag him

exact reproductions of the $10,000 originals by MuviUe, which will be given

you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named below.

These Plaques are 40 inches in circumference, are free of any suggestion of

advertising whatever, and will ornament the most elegant apartment. No

manufacturing concern ever before gave away such valuable presenta to ita
customers. They are not fit sale at any price, and can be obtained only in

the manner specified. The subjects are.
American Wild Ducks, American Pheasant,

English Quail, English Snipe.
ibe birds are handsomely embossed and atand out natural as life. Each

Plaque ia bordered with a band of gold.

ELASTIC STARCH
baa been the standard for 25 years.

TWENTY-TW- O MILLION

package! of this brand were sold
last year. That's how good it is.

ASK YOUR DEALER
to show you the plaques and tell

you about Elastic Starch. Accept
no substitute.

I

PLAQUES

ilm To Get Them:
All purchanont of three 10 cent

iii 5rnt pdnkapes of Elastic Btarca
(Hat Iron Brand), are entitled to

their grocer one of thcae
bonutir'ul Game Plaques free. The
plnquei will not be sent bf saaU.
They can be obtained only from year
griper.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
Do not delay. This offer
ii for a short time only.
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